Student Recreation Center Committee Meeting
Friday, March 5, 2010
11:00 - Noon
Ablin Conference Room (in Walter Stiern Library)

Agenda and Minutes

I. Call to Order
11:03am

II. Roll Call

a. Voting Members
   Kris Grappendorf – Faculty Representative
   Eddy Lee – SRCC Chair (student at large)
   Holland McGill – SRCC Vice Chair (student at large)
   Kelly Mejia – Staff Representative
   Stephen Muchinyi – ASI President
   Allison Smith – Student at large
   Mildred Tabajonda – Interim Chair of Student Union Board

b. Advisors
   Marina Avalos-Kegley – Student Involvement and Leadership
   Laura Catherman – Student Union Director
   Christine Frye – SRC Coordinator
   Mark Harriman – SRC Director
   Dave Hart – SRC Coordinator
   Dr. John Hultsman – Interim VP for Student Affairs

III. Introduction of Guests/Visitors
No guests or visitors present.

IV. Chair’s Update

a. Fall 2009 Statistics
   Everyone reviewed the handout.

b. Re-Sale Items
   There are two Pepsi coolers at Member Services. The SRC will sell refreshment items along with other convenient items such as, shampoo, hair bands, etc.

c. Workout Towels
   Approximately, 900 out of an initial 1,200 small work-out towels were lost or stolen this past year. Some large towels also disappeared, but not to the extent of the small ones. A discussion followed on possible options to decrease the percentage of towels from disappearing from the SRC.
d. **Budget Sub-Committee**
   If you are interested in helping with the budget committee, please contact Mark (ext: 2635) or Christine (ext: 2709). The first meeting will take place in the beginning of April.

e. **Table Tennis**
   There have been suggestions from people who want table tennis in the SRC. A discussion took place how both the Union and the SRC can support the option for table tennis. It does not seem there would be a conflict for providing this service to students.

f. **Vacant Student-at-Large Positions (2)**
   We still have two positions open for the SRC Committee. The SRC would like to fill those positions as soon as possible. Dr. Hultsman suggested contacting Crystal Becks to see if anyone in housing would be interested.

V. **Recommendation – Lunch Pass Membership Option**
   A faculty member suggested we offer a lunch pass option from 11am-2pm, Monday-Friday for $20 a month. There is a possibility this could generate more revenue. Mark reminded everyone that the SRC initially did not offer this type of option because students do not have any option. The lunch pass option would be available for any membership type. Holland asked why the lunch pass would restrict those member types from using the personal trainer services. Mark explained that the personal trainers are over impacted with people wanting their services. Kris suggested having group exercise classes during the lunch time-frame to attract prospective users.

   **Final Vote for SRC Lunch Pass Membership Option: Passed**

VI. **Recommendation – Payroll Deduction & Membership Fee Adjustment (30-Day Option)**
   The State Controller’s Office mandates that we maintain at least 50 payroll deduction members. We have about 30 faculty/staff signed up for payroll deduction. Although we have heard nothing yet, we may soon lose the ability to offer payroll deduction to faculty/staff. Dr. Hultsman suggested offering payroll deduction for those people who choose the lunch pass option. Kelly said she has worked with the Controller’s office before and she does not think the amount matters, so Dr. Hultsman’s suggestion might work. Christine will work with the cashier’s office to see if this is possible.

   The Membership Fee Adjustment is an option to anticipate the possible loss of payroll deduction. The adjustment would allow paying members to pay monthly rather than quarterly. Currently, the only way a member can pay monthly is through payroll deduction.

   **Final Vote for SRC 30-Day Membership Option: Passed**

VII. **Recommendation – Full Size Lockers**
   A staff person recommended having full-size lockers in the SRC. Holland thinks the existing lockers offer enough space for students to store their items. Kris thinks that faculty and staff would be most interested in this option and that installing the lockers would be a big expense for such a small user group. Mildred asked how many students were currently renting lockers. Mark responded that about 8 students were currently taking advantage of the rental lockers.

   **Final Vote for Full-Size Lockers: Not Passed**

VIII. **Announcements**
   March 12th, Comedy Show featuring John Sanchez from 7-8:30pm

IX. **Adjournment**
   11:37